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Arrest 3

High Court Takes
Savage Swipe
At Segregation

In IRAe
Bus Protest
Three more persoll! were arrested
Tuesday after allegedly blocking pas·
sage of a Des Moines·bound bus carrying
potential GIs.
Charged with disorderly conduct were
Don Spencer, associate professor of me·
chanleal engineering; Richard Smith, A4 ;
and Connie Vogel, N4. Johnson County
authorities said Tuesday night that all
three had been released on bond.
The arrests mark the third time In
two months that members or supporters
of the Iowa Peace Action Committee
(IpAC) have been charged for their
early·morning protests and the fourth
time that such protests have occurred.
About 75 demonstrators, some wearing
"Stop the Killing" armbands, distributed
coffee, doughnuts and leaflets to men
boarding the bus for their pre·induction
physicals Tuesday.
Two IPAC members arrested in con·
nection with a similar demonstration
April 6, Ray Rohrbaugh, G, and Alan
Garfield , A4, will be tried at 1 p.m. Fri, day In Iowa City Police Court.
Supporters of the two plan to attend
the trial and to hold a silen t vigil while
the trial is in progress. After the trial,
IPAC has announced an open debate on
the war.
At 1:30 p.m. Friday various groups
will converge on College Hill Park to discuss "The War, the Draft and Nonviolent
Resistance."
Some speakers, including James McCue, associate professor or religion ;
Tim Gardner of the American Friends
Service Committee ; and William Connor,
professor of Internal medicine. have
been invited. IPAC spokespersons said
they hope a communat rap session will
~ follow. Question sessions will follow each
speaker.

WASHJNQTO IN! - In a sweeping
smash at gregated schools, the Supreme Court approved unanimously Tuesday massive busing and limited racial
balancing as proper ways of assuring
black children an integrated education.
Speaking through Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, the court said school
oflicials must use all avai lable tools,
including gerrymandered districts and
sometimes even free transportation , "to
correct, by a balancing of individual and
collective interests, of the condition that
offends the Constitutlon."

w.,..

More

Arrests

An ordinance creating a five·member
urban renewal board for Iowa City reo
ceived its first reading at Tuesday's
City Council meetmg after a discus ion
in which three of the [jve council members voiced opposition to the proposal.
Mayor Loren Hickerson, who suggested the board's formation , told the coun-

Ex-Gis Gain Entrance
To Arlington Cemetery
WASIDNGTON, D.C. - C h an ti n g
"One, two, three, four, we don 't want
your f· cklng war," 400 Vietnam veter·
8115 against the War (VV AWl walked
three miles to Arlington National Cem·
elary Tuesday afternoon to place
wreaths on graves in memory of all
men who have died in U.S. wars and
specifically in the Indochina War.
An estimated 1,000 ex·GIs ma sed at
the main gate o{ the huge cemetary
Monday but found the 'late locked and
attended by police. After a religious
ceremony, and brief confrontation at
the locked gate, at which the veterans
broke a toy M-16 rifle against the gate,
veterans marched, arms locked and
{our abreast, through the capital city,
chanting with raised fists and victory
signs.
'TM" -'''" I.ter to r.turn to Arling·
ton Tutsday to begin a 4I·hour vigil It
the gl" Ind a storm Ing of the ce m.·
t.ry If the gates remained locked
..ainll their entry. Tu.sday th. glt.s
lit,.. open.

Veterans and a POW mother were
IIopped 20 feet inside the gate by two
dozen District of Columbia police head·
ed by the Washington Superintendent o{
Parks. AI Hubbard, a VVAW coordinator, argued with the superintendent
amidst a bevy of microphon~s and tele·
vision cameras.
Hubbard asked three questions : "Are

* * *

we numerically illegal rflf cemetary entrance? Are then' written r~strictions
against our entry? Wby were we barred
from the cemetary yesterday (Monday)? "
The ~uperintendenl could successfully argue none of the points and , after
20 minutes, admitl('d the group.
Veterans and the POW mothers entered Arlington single file. fists brandished. quiet. A spot under a blossoming cherrv tree was selected at random
about 200 yards inlo the park. The POW
mol hers and the VVAW representatives
placed the wreath. Veterans knl'eled si·
lenlly for 10 minutes and then filed
from the cemetary to walk back to the
Mall.
There was little discussion, no chant·
Ing and some cryin~ by Vietnam vet·
erans on the return walk.
Apparently the government and Dis·
trict of Columbia powers have decided
to yield to VV AW demands as insur·
ance against confrontation and result ant
adverse public opinion.
Monday , veterans climbed atop statues and fountain at the Capitol bu ilding with little police resistance during
rallies on the front steps of Congress.
Guerrilla theater, too, has been accepted as inevitable and has fie lded litUe
resistance from legal authorities.
One state delegation, 70 strong, ru·
mors a Pentagon takeover late in the
week. Plan. were indefinite as of Tuesday evening.

* * *

Veteralls Enliven
Withdrawal Hearing
WASHINGTON IA'I - Th e Senate
Foreign Relations Committee began ex·
amination Tuesday of a series of propos·
als aimed at hastening troop withdrawal
from Southeast Asia in a hearing enliv·
ened by the presence of cheering Vietnam veterans.
The veterans' wearing a ragtag col·
lection of upside-down campaign rib·
bons, beards, jungle hats and camouflage jackets, sat quietly through testimony during which Sen. George S. Mc·
Govern accused American forces in In·
dochlna of war crimes.
But, watched by half a dozen Capitol
policemen, they whistled, clapped and
shouted when the South Dakota Democrat and presidential aspirant concluded.
The veterans were among more than
1,000 Veterans Against the War in Washington for week.long peace demonstra·
tions.
Beaming broadly at their cheers, Com·
mittee Chairman J. W. Fulbright (I).
Ark.) asked them only to be reasonably
quiet.

Th .... persons
arrested early Tuesday morning for attempting to block paIS'
age of a o.s Moines bound bus carrying potentlel GI 's. The thrH ar. Oonalel
Spencer, I.ft, assoclat. professor of mechanical 'nginHring, Rlcharel Smith A4,
and Connie Vogel N4.
- Photo by Diane Hype.

If the school boards do not act, Burger
Slid, fed.ral judg.. should exercise
thllir powers " to fa shion I remedy that
will assure a unitary school sy.tom."
Broadly, the Tuesday ruling ran counter
to Innounced Nixon administration posl.
tiO/1s in opposition to massive busing and
In support of the nelghborhood.school
co~pt_

Proposed Urban Renewal Board Hit

-----------------------------

By ALEX JOHNSON
Dally Iowan Rtporter

1. . . . . . . .epy

They applauded testi mony by Sen.
Mark Hatfield (Rare.) and Sen. Vance
Hartke (D.Ind.) but by the time tbe
three-hour hearing ended most had
drifted away and several were dozing.
The hearing was the fi rst in a series
on seven legislative proposals aimed at
hastening U.S. troop withdrawal or end·
ing U.S. commi tment in Indochina by a
fix ed date.
Hatfield and McGovern are co-sponsors
of a proposal that would end funding for
U.S. forces in Indochin a by Dec. 31. A
similar resolution was defeated in the
Senate last year.
Hatfield, McGovern and Hartke, fresh
from a visit with the Communist peace
delegation in Paris, sharply criticized
President Nixon for making full U.S.
withdrawal contingent on release of
American POWs.
They said the Uniled Slates should an·
nounce a deadline for its own withdrawal
first . Hartke said the Communist delegates in Paris assured him talks could
then begin immediately on release of
prisoners.

cil, "I believe that delegating specific
responsibililles to such a board is essential to expedite the urban renewal
program and to improve Its administration,"
Council member Patrick J. W hit e
said he thought the forma tion of the
board represented a reversal of the
city council policy of direct supervision
or the Urban Renewal Project.
Lee Butherus, another counci I member, agreed with White. He said, "I
would be neglecting some of the obliga.
tion that I placed upon mysell at the
tune of' my election I{ T turned the ur,
ban renewal decisions o\ler to aboard."
The third council member In opposition to the proposal , Robert "Doc" Con·
nell, said that the board could become
an additional pressure group brought
to ix'ar upon the City Council in rt'·
newal questions. He continued, "Tf
some faction of the community doesn't
like what wt' are doing. (ht'y c~n always
vote us out in the fall."
In support of the board. counCil mt'm·
ber Tim Bra ndt pointed out , "If the
City Council doesn't agree with the op
eration of the board, it is free to disband the organization and put Ibe en·
tire program back into the hands of the
council.
The mayor gave three reasons for
delegating the responsibility to an urban renewal board. First, he said, urban renewal program supervision desen'es a level of priority the council
cannot provide. Regardless of council
willingness to devote additiona l lime to
urban renewal malters, the time reo
qUired promises to be greater that the
council can reasonably give, Hickerson
said.
Second, the program deserves an ad·
ministrative supervision free from pos·
sible interest pressures, he said . By its

very nature as a political body, the
council is not and cannot be free of such
pressures, according to the mayor.
Third, Hickerson concluded, the program deserves a supervision with continuous and unilateral focus on the ur·
ban renewal plan, its long-range objec·
tives, the special problems and complexities it entails .
According to the proposed ordinance,
th board has a number of administrative powers.
The board Is to be respon. ible for
receiving, investigating. assembling data
and holding hearings on complaints or
SUg,( _lions concerning urban renew,,1
mailers.
The board wlU act in an advisory capacity to the council in financial matters .
The board is to be responsible for
checking out various forms of a istance
from state. federal or local ources.
Examination and review of all urban
rencwal plans proposing aCQuision or
:;el1abilrtation of property is another
fUllction of the board.
One of its major functions will be to
n gotiate and authorize the purchase of
any prop1i'!y in the urban renewa l plan
and 10 re ell the land to renewal devel·
oper~. The propo al stipulate. that the
board can only purchase property it the
owner is willing to sell. The board does
not have the power to in itiate condemna·
tion procedings. The power of condemna·
tion remains vested in the council under
the new ordinance.
In addition to the purchase of property. the boa rd is also re ponsible for relOCating the people di placed by urban
renewal including the responsibility of
making financial compensation for such
displace ment according to a predeterm·
ined schedule set up by the council.
The five-membe r board is 10 be ap·
pointed by the mayor. In order to tag·
ger the terms o[ the members, two of
the first appointments are [or one year,

two are for two years and the third is
{or three years. After the initial appointments, all appointments are for three
years with members being eligible to
succeed them elves.
Other acllons of the City Council Tuesday night included the second reading
of a new disorderly conduct ordinance.
The ordinance was amended In the second reading by the deletion o{ a section
making it unlawful to use " any profane,
indecent or abu Ive language toward a
member of the governing body of any
governmenlal agency ," U would still out·
law the use of uch language toward
peace officers. however.

Disml ing arguments against busing,
the court said transportation has been an
Integral and normal part of the public
education system for years, with 18 mil·
lion, or 39 per cent, of the nation's public
chool children transported by bus in
1969-1970.
"Desegregation plans cannot be limit·
ed to the walk·in school ," Burger said in
a rulin g that approved an extensive bus
pla n and the use of racial ra tios as a
gu ideline In Charlotte·Mecklenburg Coun,
ty, North Carolina.
Similarly, he said, federal judges er·
red when they did net order school om·
clats on Mobile County, Ala., to consider
using buses and to adopt new attendance
zone to bring Negro children fro m the
predominantly black eastern ector ot
the metropolitan area to schools In the
mo tty white we tern zone.
Undercutting the nelghborhood·school
concept, and by implication striking at
the Nixon administration which endorsed
it, Burger said neighborhood school zoning is unconstitutional if it does nol ac·
complish desegregation.
"All thing. baing equal, with no hi ..
tory of discrimination, it might well be
d •• irabl. to luign pupils to .chooll
ntare. t th. ir homes," h. said.

"But all things are not equal In the
system that has been deliberately con·
structed and maintained to enforce racIal
egregation...
The Nixon administration has taken a
po ilion again t forced integration
through housing and busing. saying massive busing of small school children is
undesirable.
,
There was no specific and immediate
White House reaction to the court's decision except word from pre s secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler that the ruling will be
considered fully after there is ti me to
read it.

Amen ment Intended to Curb

Discrimination Fails House
An attempt to amend the bill reorganjzing the Iowa Liquor Control Commis·
sion in such a way as to prevent the
granting of licenses to fraternal
organization with di criminatory clauses
failed Monday by a 38-8 vote of the
Iowa Senate.
The ampndment written by Sen.
Arthur Small (D·10wa City), was intro·
duced by Sen. John Tap cott (D-Des
Moinesl.
Small told Ihe Daily Iowan he wrote
the amendment because, "as a state official. I don 't think we should set up
mechani ms whereby we are participat·
ing in a di criminatory action."
The amendment would have prohibited
the granting or liquor licenses to orga nizations which discriminate on the basis
of race, creed , color, sex, national origin
or religion.
Opposition to the amendment was led
by Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rapids) who is
reported to have said that i{ anyone
wanted to accuse him of being a bigot

the accuser should step outside Into the
cloakroom.
Small said of the amendment's failure,
"They can comp up with all sorts 01
arguments against it. but ir It passed al'
they would have to do is stop discri mina·
ting - it's that simple."
Small aid he was moved to write the
amendm nt after studying the recom
mendatlon made by the Iowa City Hu
man Relations Commission to the Ci"
Council that they cease granti ng beel
permits and liquor licenses to club:
which restrict membership on the basi:
of race, color, 'ex, creed, national origir
or religion.
"This is the only thing I could finc
which would respond to the problem,'
Small notcd .
Locally, the Elks , Moose, Eagles anc
Knights of Columbus would have beer
affected by the amendment.
One of the seven Democrats support
ing the amendment was Sen. Minnettl
Doderer (])..Iowa City).

Author McGinniss Says
All TV Is Political
By NORM L YlENGA
Daily lowln Reportor

"The Selling of the President 1968"
came into existence while author Joe
McGinn iss was rid.ing back to New York
in the back seat of a Volkswagen after
a week-end with Howard Cosell.
The driver of the car was the direc·
tor of the advertising agency that had
landed the 1968 campaign of Hubert
Humphrey. McGinniSS told an audience
of 200 people Tuesday night at the Union Ballroom that when he heard that
the first question he asked was, "What
is the Humphrey account?"
When he found out he thought it was
a great idea for a book, but the agency ,
a veteran of the 1964 campaign for
Lyndon Johnson refused to let him
write it. So McGinniss went to the Nixon headquarters where the admen were
new to politics, asked the same ques·
lion and got permission to do a story
selling a presidential candidate through
the medium of television advertiSing.
McGinniss said the resulting book \tas
not exactly what the Nixon staff envisioned but even iI the process comes out
looking bad the people who did It made
out all right. One of them now runs a
school to prepare office seekers for us·
ing TV in their campaigns.
McGiMiss went OR to explore some

ideas about the political use of TV and
sta rted by saying tbat political TV goes
beyond the paid commercials or controlled politics. All TV is political, h
sai d, because it portrays a certain nar·
row sense of values even in its enter·
tainment format.
This view is the middle class vi ew
wh ich Nixon and Agnew have defended.
Any other view, if it is represented in
the media. is presented as being some·
thing that does not fit into political
view o{ the nation 's networks.
Nixon had the money to use a strict·
Iy controlled exposure to the public
dur ing the campa ign he said , and did
not have to depend on spot news cover·
age. In other words, Nixon output was
exactly what the Nixon sta ff wanted to
put out to the public - no more, no
less.
On the other hand McGinniss pointed
out tha i a good staff should be able to
come up with any questions that could
be asked in a news conference such as
.. Meet the Press."
Can anything be done to limit this
electronic image building, this portraying what the people want to see? McGinniss ' answer was "no." Whatever
limitations are put on the showmen, the
ad men will find a new way to present an image, McGinniss said.

McGinniss

.... McGInniss, author of "The StIIftt
of the President 1968" pauses outside
of the Union Ballroom Tuesd.y night
before his .peech. McGinnl.. entertained the auelienet of 200 with humorous
1MCdot... - PMto by Susi, S.rgent

..... -:r..

Letters: bikes, Christianity
To the Ediler:
I think it is about time that we Christ·

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thi. brief WI. _
mifhMI on belli" of the d,fend,nh III
conlltction with the di5Ciplin.ry ch.rge.
which resulted from .ctions t,ken when
the De,,"se Intelligence Agency (DIA)
.ttempted Ie recruit on thll c.mpu•.

The strictly legal issues involved In
the present ca e have been already set
forth in the motions submitted by defendants at the hearing on Feb. 4 and 5,
197!. A significant portion of the hearing
was taken up with discussion of lhe
reasons for the demonstration . The hearIng of£icer, presumably believing that
these questions are irrelevant, makes no
}lention of them in his [indmgs.
The motivations and goals of the dem.nstrations varied greatly, but virtually
all share a common belief thai lhe Defense lntel\lgence Agency (DIAl Is I
threat to the freedom that should be the
birthright of all Amerlcaru. In his cto.
log statement, defendanl Roland Schembari discussed the activities of the DIA.
In a detailed, well-documented pre entation, Mr. Schembarl showed that the
DIA Is engaged In domestic as well as
foreign espionage. He explained that the
DlA Is only one part of a large government Intelligence network that engages
In domestic surveillance, sometimes
with secret budgets and In violation of
law. This group included the Central Intelllgence Agency (CIA), the Federal
Bureau of Investigation (FBI), and many
other civilian and military agencies.
Defendants have been convicted by lhe
hearing officer on the grounds that on
one day In December, 1970, demon!trators Interfered with the right! of tbe DIA
recruiter and several students by denying them access to the placement of£ice.
No mention was made of the literally
millions of American! whose right! ar.
violated every day by Illegal government
.pylng on their private affairs.
But why did the demonstrators have
to block the placement office In order
to make their point? Why didn'l they gil
through established channels? Because
there are no established chaMels - because attempts to establish 11nes 01 communication between students and controversial recruilers have been blocked or..
lenored by the university.
A member of the Faculty Senate testified at the hearing. In t968 the Faculty
'-:lenate passed a resolution calling for the

./

I"·

lltabllshment of procedures by which
.tudenls could meel with recruiters,
\!sten to what they had to say, and B k
lIuestlon! about the organizations they
represented.
No actlol1 was taken and no decision
was announced. It was only after severll
months and with some difficulty that it
WIS learned that the resolution had been
vetoed, without explanation, by the prelIdent of the university. This resolution
hIS come up again this year, but it lippun that no action will be taken. Without channels for communication, the
demoutratorl were left with no cholee.
This problem Is not limited to the
question of recruitment or even to this
WIIversl ty:
"StUdent demonstrations In the United
States hive generally been preceded by
Ifforta to effect change through negotia·
tlon. Top heavy college bureaucracies
react with notorious lack of 'speed, however, and students are all to frequently
Ignored in the hope that their complalnil
will eVlporate . . ,
"Universities have a vested Interest In
Ivoldlnl the wrath (if conservative alumiii and, "bere the Institution Is pubUc,
the leltelators. Administrators, moreover, Ire not greatly affected by failure
10 make needed reforms. Inertia avoldl
effortl, latl8f1ea alumni, and promotes
111 mUllan of security. It can lead to
criticism from students and faculty , but
these individuals are preclaely thOle
with tbe least authority and Ire, therefore, the moat easily Ignored." - Luell.
"Comment," 4ft Denver L. J. 822, C4-2S

problems that cause them. The will
never be stopped by university hearings
inlended only 10 puni h and repres In·
dividual students.
Civil dlSObedience has been part of the
American tradition Ince the Boston Tea
Party. Tho e who particlpaled in the
D1A demonstration were attempting \0
make America realize that the nightmare of 1984 is becoming the reality of
today. The closing tatement presented
by defendant Richard Phillips. a VietnlIn veteran, Wustrates the motivation
and goals of many students:
"Your Honor, Ladies and Gentlemen:
Exactly five months and one day ago,
I completed four years of Ictlve duty
with the United Slats Navy. During this
time J spent some thirteen months 011
the rivers of South Vietnam, including
the Perfume Rlver Ind the city of Hue
during the 1968 Tet offensive.
"'lbroughout thIs period I SIW friends,
ICquaintenances, and counlless numben
who e identies were unknown to me,
maimed and killed. I saw their bodies
slacked like cords of wood along the
river banks.
"Your Honor, Ladles and Gentlemen, I
place this question to you:: WHY DID
THEY DIE? The advocates of the war In
this country contend that they did to
stop the spread of 'Commuist aggression'
and ultimately preserve freedom and
democracy In these United States.
Whether or not I agree with this Is Irre-

levant. 'The point is thlt this is !he ra·
tionalization that keeps us In Southeast
A&I&.
"FolJo\\ing through W1th thi theory.
one 01 the freedoms we are allegedly preerving is the freedom of speech. I returned to the United State , eager to ex·
ereise this right with my new found
kno\Wledge Ind tragic taste of life ...
and then I discovered !he Defense [ntel·
\lgenee Agency. and was shocked. 'lbe
DIA, through their domestic policy of
spying and compllJng dossiers on people
Involved In anti-war groups, civil rights
groups, and ecology groups is ... reslrlctIng freedom of speech by Inhibiting lhose
who would otherwise speak out but are
afraid of having a file with the Federal
Government. In Iddition, the milltary In
this country WI' set up with civilian
controls. At the time of Dec. 9 demonatration, the President, Secretary of Defense, and Secretary of the Army disavowed any knowledge of the domestic
activities 01 the DIA. Maybe our demon·
stration helped bring this to light, since
the government is now looking into the
activities of the DLA. If this Is 10, then
perbaps tbe 50,000 AmerIcans and countless Vietnamese did not die In vain. If
this Is so, then \What we dJd was truly
• patriotic ICt."
-Submlthd to the Dilly I,wln by
Shelley Blum, Mlch... "III, L"n,rd
KI.I! .nd M.re Hlrdillf ftr the N,w
Uniyerslty c.m.r.nc..
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lans ac now ledge our re pon ibilities as
one oC the outspoken voices o[ personal
selfishne S, economic intere Is, and of
religious irrelevance. Too oHen we
have become indlSllnguisbabl [rom the
civil lorce which kill and plunder, and
practice irrational morality. We have
become identifiable as la. hioners 01 a
comfortable Christianity ulled to our
faults, and 0 hive lost touch with lbt
Spirit 01 Jesus.
The hlstory of ChrIstianity In the last
few centuries has been written In a
frightening contradiction. When the
white man came to America one of the
fU'st things he did was 'Christianize'
the Indian while he himself, exploited
that Indian, taking his lands and theatening him with partial eJtlnction_ One
01 the saddest stories ot history is the
disappearance of the AmerIcan Indian.
Although attempts were made by missionaries to defend the Indian from the
white man, these attempts largely failed. I am saying that in spite of good
Intentions Christianity was too bound
to the government to prevent the polIcies of that government.
The story of the black man Is Ilmilar.
After 'Christianizing', the slaves were
Instructed not to rebel because they
would be rewarded In the next world .
I do not advocate violence but I wish
to Indicate the foul use Christianity
hI! been put to. Today, among black
convicts, not Christianity, but Islam is
the fastest growing religion. OUr actions
have caused Christianity to lose credibility with the black convict, AND ALSO
MANY BROTHERS AND SISTERS .
What these two examples indicate Is
that Christianity has a history of being
Identified with discrimination, and with
nationalism.
Today, Mr. Nixon Is able to carry on
this war of a Christian nalion, precisely to the degree that we American
Christians bave watered down the
teachings of Christ. Eqbal Ahmad
speaking last week shed some Ught on
the assumptions Mr. Nixon is making

Power of the few
"This is a tremendously broad power. It tcould give the President cirtually
dictatorial pou;ers," - Federal Rcseroe Boord Chairlllorl Artlwr F. Bflms, in
congres ional testimony on u bill to gront IIle President sIulldby authority to
control ttoge" and prices fM another tteo years.
If people have learned anything about our "federal" governing system during this wartime, it must be that [ew cotlntrie in tht> world todav hll\ e MJ
much power conct'ntrated in Ule hands of so few, specifically UlO;e persons
tllat are the head~ ()f U.S. administrations.
For example, in the area or foreign affairs, the last Fi\'t' U.. presiden~~ have
waged an open waT on the peeples of Asia - lI'ithout formal congre~sional approval, without a plebiscite, without any presentation of facts and aiternativ('s
to the public whRt~oevel'. 1/1 what oth r country could a few men aCl'O!nplish that?
Besides Indochina, U.S. administrations' inflnence in the intcrnnl affairs
of Panllma, Cual'l'mRla, Dominican Republic, and Cuba, to name a few conplcllous t'xamples, has been strong.
More recently contruction workers have felt the heavy hand of an administration, with talk of wage freeZl's, guideline Rnd infonnal pressure; and yOllng
people, tudents and legislators have recognized the repression of administration·controUed government agencies like the FBI.
or coin it be hoped that the pre enl state of affairs can be changed by
voting i;I;on off his throne. Does not every pr ident have the same free
rein while in office, punctuated only by a two-ring circus called a free election
every foUl' yean? Does it reaUy make a difference which king is elected?
Not now.
In fact aU capitalist presidents must deal with the worldwide liberation
movement In the same harsh way as Ni.'(on does - if internationlll capitalism is
to survive as a worldwide exploiter and if the U.S. capitalist economy is to
remain healthy.
But when the peoples of the third world have won their fight for freedom
from international capitalism, the American people as a whole wiIJ be forced to
rea.llze that international cooperation is a necessary replacement.
And then we may also realize that totalitarianism Is as close at our own
White House.
- Lowell May

ANGELA
SPEAKS
Editor'. note! Below are excerpts
Irom the first interview Angela Davis
has been allowed to give since her ar·
rest and imprisonment on charges of
murder, kidnapping and conspiracy fol·
lowing the incident at San Raphael. The
interview was given to Muhammed
S"... ks, the questions asked are those
submitted by the people of Harlem who
desired to hear In Angela's own words
how she was doing and how she lelt
about her situation.
We have reprloted (from the Orang.

(l9S9).

Radlcals are made. not born. And ltudent radJeals are made at leaat In part
by IlIIlveralty aclmlnlatrationa whIch tell
them to work Within the "lyltem" and
then Ignorea them when they attempt to
do so. The only way to atop demonstration. iI to face up to the underlylnl

The joy. of capitall.m

',.
,I '
,.

..

~

Companies around the country are
repo.rtlng that the "slugKish economy"
Is maklna It difficult or Impossible for
them to hire oulo()[·achoot atudents on
vacation. or kids who just need the
~ ork. "Many summer JON traditlonalIv filled by hlah school and colle.e .tudents "til be tl.ken by adulta who art
·'''·''''olnyed.'' reports the Mass. State
nlnyment office.
Ib New York alone, there are 100,000
kids lookin. for "ork, II1d Ifill IlIn
0.000 job8 for tbem ItO fill.

-UII

about this Christian nalion:
I. People Ire against the war because
It is too costly.
2. People are against the war because there are too many U.S. casualties.
3. People are disappointed with our
J.ck 0( au<:<:eU In defeetin, a fourth rate
power.
4. Because this ls aT. V. war we must
lee the people we are kUling, People
don't like thlt.
So, In rtsponse, Mr. Nilan hl8 crtlt.
ed an Ulusiocl of 1UCC1!II, and b.. tried
to remove the war news from the pub-

---------

Bike day
To the Idl.... :

Economicil and hellthful alternatim
to the automobile: some simple computation abow. that r1diJ1g • bib alld
busing is cheaper than driving I car.
Biking and busing would co" lbout
$190 per year (bike costs $100 for 10
years; bus costs $112 for four tripe
per day lor 112 dlYs). A chelp car costa
roughly $525 per year ($400 for car
cost, depreCiation, and repairs; $146 for
parking; $46 for minimum Insurance;
$35 for gas.) Implications of this are
less working hours and a stronger
heart.
Support Bike Day, April 22. Mass
meeting at noon on Pentacrest to sip
bike-path petitions.
John NII'mIft
Mik, Pr~r
IcolO9Y Clftltr I Conter Ell'

Ridge Reporter) only several of the
questions and answers - over the nen
few days we will pubJJsh the rest.
MS: Why Rre you a communist?
Angel.: Before anything else I 11m •
black woman. I dedicated my life to
the struggle for the liberation of black
people - my enslaved, imprisoned peo.
pie.
1 am a communist because I am convinced that the reason we have been
[orcefully compelled to eke out an existence at the very lowest levelf of
American society has to do with the
nature of capitalism. If we are gotng
to rise out of our oppression, our poverty. if we are going to cease being the
targets of the taclst·mlnded mentality
of racist policemen, we will have lo
destroy the American capitalist system.
We wlll have to obliterate a system In
which a few wealthy capitalists are
guaranteed the privilege of becomlng
richer and richer, whereas the people
who are forced to work [or the rich, and
especially black people, never lake any
significant step forward .
I am a communist because I believe
that black people, with whose labor and
blood this country was built, have a
right to a great deal 01 wealth that has
been hoarded in the hands 01 the
Hughes, the Rockefellers, the Kennedys,
the DuPonls, all the super-powerful
white capitalists of America.
Further 1 am a communist because 1
believe black men should not be coerccd inlo fighting a racist, impearlalistlc
war is Southeast Asia, where the U.S.
government is violently denying a non·
white people the right to control their
own lives, just as they violently suppressed us for hundreds of years.
My decis~n to join the Che-Lumumba
Club, a milltant, all·black collective of

lic eye. He believes that he bas let
our conscience at ease. Nowhere lw
he assumed o( Christian Americ. thlt
we are opposed to killin,! ! Thlt ilia
could be the eat of our opposition 10
the war! At no time that I know 01
has thll Christian man related his vast
power to his responsibilities to Christ.
And he has assumed thlt we would not.
He b confident that though we bear
the Words of Jesus preached in Church,;
we will not make a connection betweel
Jesus' commll1d to lo.e, and our CQIIduct 18 I 'warring' n.tlon. In short,
he is confident that the Words of (]niJt
can be kept Irrelevant; th.t the civil
government can stand as prlest-medi.t.
or II1d as In the put, misiJlterpret,
and ask that w. misinterpret, tht
Words of Christ. And there are people
such IS Army chaplain Adikes who ley
that certainly the words of Christ m
the highest morality J but thlt w. lin
in the "real" world. In other wri
we shouldn't "rive for the hlp" mor.llty, for in the "real" and pIutIe
world the word. of Chrllt 11'1 subject
to the articles of war_
n Is time for people of conscience to
dlssembJe the myth of nationalism and
vindicate the message of Christ. It lJ
time th.t we dissemble our aelf-eeeiln,
Idaptltlons of Chrlstl.nlty, .nd flce
our responslbillty to our oppreaed .
brothers.
Please ChrI!Uans I Leta Jom loptb.
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WE'VE GOT TO STOP THIS WAI
..........", A4
LITTIRS POLICY
L'fttre It "" tcflter aM In .....,
ty".. of eentrfbut..... It The D.,1y
low." .... ",cour_. All comrlltu,lent mutt 1M sl,ned by the wtIttr
.INI lheuld lie typed with trlllle sJIM·
11If. Letttl'l no 100000r thlft , . werdt
.... Ipprecl.totI. Shtrttr ClllfrlIIvtItM .... ",.,.. 1lk,Iy to lie used. The
Dilly '.w.n .....I'YH the rftht " ,..

ltd er ed II lIlY

COIIfributlon,

the Communist Party, flowed directly
from my belief tbat the only path of
liberation for black people is in the one
which leads towards the complete and ~
tal overthrow of the capitalist class and
all its various instruments of suppression.
The Che-Lumumba Club 18 concerned
with the task of organizing black pe0ple around their immediate needs but
at the same time of creating an IIrmy
of freedom fighters which will overthrow our enel11ies. We realize thai in
order to accomplish this latter goal we
must work in harmony with the progressive forces of white America who
have seen the nature of the beast.
MS: There has been much talk thai
you are being used by the communist!.
Is It In any way possible Ihat this ls o~
Angela: Any vicious propaganda to
the effect that I am being used by the
communiSts can only have been InltlAt·
ed by the enemies of out' struggle.
There have been rumors that becsll8e
the Communist Party has come to my
defense, this means that they life el·
ploiting me and further indicates that
perhaps the party had something to "
with my capture.
Anyone who believes such hagrant
lies has been terribly deceived by the
Nixon-Reagan clique, for they 8re the
ones who deviSe such underhanded methods of questioning our struggle,
I am a black woman communist. The
corrupt government of thJs country
could not accept such II combination.
This is why they use the events lit San
Rafael to launch an effort to murder
me. As a member of the Communist
Party. it was incambant on the party
to come to my defense.
Furthermore, through me tbe government Is attempting 10 further attack
and terrorize black people, as they have
done In the case of George Jackson,
Huey Newton. Bobby Seale, Eric~a
Hugglll!. and I could go on al1<l on.
The"~fnrp blac~ ~"l1le have to begin
to talk about rising up not only In de·
fensp of pnlitical pl'isoners but in their
OW" defense.
MS : Hal'e you pver had a'lY d'lllJ'
since you become a !'(Immunist about
their abililv to help hl,,~1( people?
Anqela: The Communist Par t y recognises that black peool~ n.,t onlv c~n
stitute the most oppressed cnllectlon of
peopl~ in the
nlteel SI al pt but aJ~
thai we are the product ~f the . "lOst
mllil ant tradition of resist I\nrp within
the con fines of this country. Thl'r'fore
we as biae\,; people are ~atural le~d·
ers of 8 revolution which mu~t ulti·
mately overthrow the American ruling
class, thus freeing the masses or the
American people. Black people must
free themselves.
We realize in our struggle thai ra·
clsm in this country Is all p'·eva~ive .
This we learned in the experipnces IV'
encountered during the civil right, era
In which many well·meaninl! while unconsciously perpetrated racism by takIng the patronizing posture that they
must " h~lp u ~" hac~ pe"pIP. which ..
meant to assist in the futile task of in·
tegrating our elves into a dying cui·

ture.

Glllrrille ........,. II" 'urnl'" City ThNt ...? NMII, PtntlCrtlt.

Conf

The Communist Party acknowledges
the need for while people to accept the
leadership of blacks, especially white
workers, If they Bre lo free l hel\1~ elves
of their chains, they must realize that
flrat and foremost they must strugille
qalnst all manifestations of rae lim,
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Co~fusion Afte~ Lon Nol Resignation-

Cambodian Crisis Grows
I

l

---- -

~-

lm~... J

--

I

SAlGO
lil't - Cambodia Phnom Penh last monlh from
U.S. B52 bombers, flying peared nearly twol\eeks ago
tied with a government Honolulu, where he had under· more Ihan 50 m iss ion s in an ambush on HIghway 4.
crisis Tuesday while the gov· , gone treatment at a U.S. hos- throughoul Indochina in the
Webb, born in New Zealand
ernment's forces battled to hold pita!.
INsl two days, atacked ClF but an Au Iralian citizen, Is
the nalion's only highway to He has headed the Cambod· positions north af Highway 7 1the ninth foreign correspond·
the sea and U.S. B52 bombers ian government since March that runs acralS INrt of Cam· enl known to have been kllled
hammered enemy t roo p s 18. 1970, when Prince Nora- bodia north af Phnom Penh in Cambodia since the war was
threatening another important dom Sihanouk was removed from the Soulh Virinamese expanded from VieUlam across
highway to the north.
from office.
borde,..
the border.
I
The focus of the Indochina On the batlle fronl. the re There were cattered repor
war switched to Cambodia suits of fighting [or lhe con· of grou~d aclion Tue day in I
while action in Soulh Vietnam Irol on Highway 4, Phnom South VIetnam and Laos.
and Laos hit a momentary lull. Penh's sole link to a deepwat· The U.S. and Thieu·Ky reo
Cambodia's paliticil crisis er port, still were not known , gime operation in the A Shau
developed wilh the resigna· more than a day after Cam· Valley bordering Laos moved
lion 01 Premier Lon Nol and bodian Liberation Front (CLF ) into its second week , but there
hi. Cabin«!. Gen. Lon Nol, forces launched an attack still were no reports of sig·
57, cited poor health in his against a weary Cambodian . nlficant contact with the Nad
.!ttter 0freSignahon
'
. 10 Cheng garrl'son at PI'ch NI'I Pass.
tional Liberatl'oD Front (NLF). Dana
A University of 10WI stu ent,
Diller. A2. WIS found
Htnt, Ihe chief of stile. Lon
Latest reports indicated that In a not her development. Tuesday afternoon by dormitory
Nol, who had served also as the Ca~bodian government United Pre s International said personnel In a Quad lavatory
minister of defense in his troops stili held the pass. 63 the remains of a woman found suffering from chest wounds.
governmenl of National Sal· miles southwes~ of Phnom last weekend southwest of Campus Security WIS called
Yltion, suHered a slroke in Pe~h, the ca~Jtal, and the Phnom Penh are presumed to and escorted Diller to Student
February, leaving him part. heIghts aoo.ve It th.at control be tho e of Kate Webb , 28, Health and University Hospital.
ially tyralYlted.
the vital hIghway lmk to the the ,ews agency's correspond.
r 0'11
Ht
He returned to the capital of port of Kompong Som.
ent in Cambodia. She disap- At press une . 1 er was s·
ed in good condition It UniversIty Psychopathic Hospital .
According 00 Campus Security
personnel, there Is no indication
that the wounds were not self·lnmeted.
MTe

-

UI Student

ound Hurt
In DormOltory

STAR HOLESALE OFFERS YOU
GUARA tEED SAVINGS EVERY DAY,
SEVE DA S A WEEK. SHOP Srr~R'S
E~E YDAY LOW PRICES FOR
GREATER SAVINGS.

I

Bach Society ConcertEARTH WEEK
Everyone mterested in helpIng coordinate Earth Week is
~vited. to a meeting at 8:30 00/light In the Wesley House au·
ditorium.
ARH DIRECTORATE
Associated Residence Halls
Direcoorate will meet at 7 10night in the Union Yale Room .
FANTASTICS
The New Iowa Players will
present "The Fantastlcks" at
8 p.m. tOnight through Sunday
night at the Catholic G r ad e
School Auditorium . Admission
$1.50. Tickets will be available
at the door. For reserved seats
call 337·9813.
CHEMISTRY lECTURE
Dudley R. Herschbach of the
H a r va r d University Depart·
m'ent of Chemistry, will speak
- - -

on "Long Lived Collision Com· show the film "The Mistress"
' Shamplexes" at 4:30 p.m. today In at 7:30 Thurs day In
room 321 of the Chemistry-Bot- baugh Audioorlum. The fUm is
any Building.
free and all are welcome.
PHYSICS SOCIETY
PERSHING RIFLES
The Society of Physics Stu· Pershing Rifles Company B-2
dents will meet at 7:30 tonight will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday
in room 301 of the Physics Re· ' at the University Recreation
earch Center. Professor Wun- Center. Uniform Is Class D.
der of the Physiology and BialATIN TESTS
physics Department will speak The LaUn AchIevement Te ts
on "Gravity and LIfe."
for undergraduates (12 hour
SAiliNG CLUB
and 8 hour requIrements) will
SAiling Club will meet lit 7 be given by the classics de·
tonight in the Union Indiana partment at 9 a.m. on May 1
Room. Sailing lessons, regattas in Room 113 of Shaeffer Hall.
and parties are now being Anyone wishing 00 take one of
planned by the club. New memo these examinatlons must sign
bers are welcome.
up in the Classics Office by
GEOLOGY WIVES
Friday.
Geology Wives Club will meet
UNION BOARD
at 8 tonight at the home of Ms. Applications for Union Board
George McCormick, 230 E. chairpersons in all areas are
Fairchild. Paul and Jan John· now available in the Union
son will present a program on Stude~t ~ctivitles Center. The
'ubtl.hld by Stud.nt Publica. their stay in Africa as Peace deadline IS May 1.
lion., Inc., CommunlCIIlon. Cen· Corps volunteers.
INDIA BANQUET
tor, OWl
City, lowl
522~ dally 'X·
Ind'la As oc'latl'on w'lll hoLd 'Its
copt
SundlY,
Monday,
HolldlY.
TODAY'S TICKETS
LeOll Hondlr', days Iftor Legal 11
to 5 30
annual ban que t Saturday.
HondIY', ""d doy. of Unlv.ully
a.m .
: p.m.
T' k ts
'1 bl r
M
Vlcallon.. Intlrod II ncond clan Laura Nyro Concert Satur. Ie e are aval a e rom .
matter II the po.t offlco at IOWI
'
Subblah 3384639
City under the Act of Conoron of day. Tickets $3.
____
' _ _;;'; ;;;_ _;;;;~
"'erell 2. 1m.
University Theater, "Arms.
'rank ,. Hash, 'ubll.hlr
BUDGET
John Clmp, A •• I.tlnl Publl.hor
an d th e Ma~. " t0day th roul!h
Roy Dunsmore, Advorti.lng Olroctor Saturday. Tickets: public $2,
RENT·A·CAR
Jlmo. Conlin, CIrculation Mlnevor t d t
f
t' k t
10
-s u en one ree IC e per
LOW
COST Pill D .... Y •
The DaU)' 10W
In ofI, The
wrltlen
Ind
' tr ati on.
edlled
by sludenls
Unl..
r. an d curren t regIs
LOW COST PIR MILl
.lty
of Iowa. OplnJons expre. ed In I Burning City Street Theater
337.5555
the editorial
columns DC lhe paper
.
'

.
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When Paul Steinitz brings the
London . Bach Society 00 the
UniversIty
on
A
i1 26 f of thIowafl campus
al
rt
th 19~~71 e n rt c:c~
Co
~e e:ent Is somew~C:t of a r~:
turn engagement. Stelnltz spent
four weeks at the university
teaching and directing the
Summer Chorus.
I
This year he returns with the
London Bach Society. a choir
specializing in Bach and mod.
em composers which he found.
ed in 1947 and sUll conducts,
for an II p.m. concert In the
Main Lounge of the Union. The
Stelnitz Bach players, a 20.
member orchestra, wIll appear
with the Society in the con·

r

The Da;ly Iowan

ROAST

I

I

cert.

Tickets for the concert are
available to faculty , staff and
students at the Union Box Of.
fice . Reserved·seat tickets are
$3 to the public and 50 cents
to students.

;,;;;;;;=====:;;;;;;
OIAPER
SERVICE
(5 DDI.

per Week)

- $12 PER MONTH Free pickup & delivery twice
• week. Everything Is fvr·

ROUND

CHUCK
m

49

SLICED
QUARTERED
PORK LOIN

PORK

STEAK

C

LB

GROUND
BEEF

CHOPS
c
LB.

LB55C

49

DEL MONTE
SLICED OR
HALVED

PEACHES
29

28

c

RENTS A

DEL MONTE

SWEET

PEAS

CAN

A.k about our Weekend Ratll

II

WINEBRENNER
RENT-HAil \ DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass
IDwa City

L-. __.~----'.
--------- '-------

ICE
CREAM
~

K....., . Shorts, .lzlI 11-46, 3 I $4

------~-..........- ..-.

JUICE ~~z.

GREAT WESTERN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
5 La. lAG

gallon

STORE HOURS MON., TUES., WED. -10.6
THURSDAY - 10-9, FRIDAY - ,.,
SATURDAY - '-6, SUNDAY -10-5

Satisfaction Always

----.

TOMATO

IOWA CITY, IOWA

~i
YOUN'
K
ERS"
~
----/.:

C

OEL MONTE

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
1213 S. GILBERT

338·7811

---~---------

oz. CAN

VANILLA

First time ever . .. a 2-year guarantee on Munsing.
wear's colton Kangaroo Shorts and TC·28 Grand·
Slam ® T·Shirt.
If this underwear wears out or shrinks oul of fit with·
in two years of normal wear, It will be replaced
Free. And we'll bet you've never worn underwear IS
comfortable as this.

OR
CREAM SMI

17 OZ. CAN

GREEN
BEANS
oz.

17

introducing undenvear that
"better not" wear out.

WHOLE KaNn

CORN

CUT

'24
COCKTAIL

a mile

HAWKEYE
GOOD-TIME!

69

DEL MONTE

FRUIT

5'

HAM
SLICES
C

DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

a day

COOKED
CENTER CUT

La

oz. CAN

16

$5

PULlY

nlshed: DI.pen, cantalMn,
deodorents.
NEW PROCESS

areThethose
of lhe wrlten.
today and Thursday. Tickets : F:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
......OClat;;-;;-rllS Is enUUed student $1, public $1.50.
to
the
exclusive
use
[or
republica.
Dick Schory . Percussion Con. .
tlon all 10CII as well IS an AP new.
and dllpllcb...
cert, May 1. TIckets : $2
Subscription Rot;;; By carrier In London Bach Society Conlowl CIty, $15 per ye.r In advance; cert ' Monday . Tickets: public
.1. months, $8; three months ~ .50.
. •
All maO subli<:rlptlons, $26 per $3, student genera) admiSSIon
::.~~: six monlh., $12; thr •• months, one free ticket per 10, stu.
Dill 337-4191 r;:;;;;; noon to mid. dent reserved 50 cents.
DIeM to report news Items and an· After 6:30 p.m.
~~~t~~!1·~~~IC~. ~~: 1~·IJJ,el0t"o"~: Movie, "Day at the Races,"
munlcaUons Center.
7 and 9 p.m. Admission 80
Dill 353..203 If YOII do nol rec ~lve cents.
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef·
fort wllJ be made 10 correct the cr·
PE TESTS
ror wIth the ncx( Issu•. ClrculaUon
' h . 1 Ed
o!fle. hours are 8:30 to 11 • .m. Women s P YSlca
uca·
MondlY through }'rlday.
tion Skills Exemption tests will
Trus(e... Board of Student Pub· be given Thursday and Fri.
Ilea(hm.,
G: d
John
Cain.Inc.:A3; Carol
Ron Ehrlich.
Zobel, A2:
ay. App I'Ica t·Ions mus t be f'l
I.
Sherry
Martinson.
A4:
Joe
K
elly.
ed
in the office of the Women's
At · WlIJlam J . Zlma, SchOOl of
JournaUsnl; WOllam Albr~ch t. De· Gymna ium by 5 p.m. today.
Plrtmenl
Economics. Chairman;
RUSSIAN FilM
Oeorg. WoC
. Forell. School <If Re·
1l,lon;
Vld
SehoeDbaum. De· The Russian department will
parlmontandofDRH
Istory.

..
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Heckroth Wins

on

Extra Inning

3~H;tter-

Hawks Edge ISU After 4-1 Loss
walked. Tom Hurn rouled ~
but Fred Mims collected 0lIl
of hi four hits of the day, ...
Blazin cro eel the plate 011 ,
throwing error.
ISU threatened in the ev·
enth, the last regulation .tInlng. w hen Larry DietrIch
walked. stole econd lind we,,1
to third on a ground out. Bul
Heckroth gQt Mike EII~ns. t.
ground out and end the Innmg.
In 10w.'1 hllf of ttM ...,.
up.
.nth, Sm;th ,tlrted things IUt
ISU hoped to play the per- IOWA
' I,., Glmllb r h rbl by ... ting out .n Inflehl ,i",
centages and play for a double ",Ith,..
3 0 0 0
gt.. Elqin .ttemplld to ad.
play pos ibility by Intentiona~ly ~~~~~r.,.
~ ~ ~ g v,."c, SllIi/h wit/) • bunt, but
walking Jeff Elaln and JIm I 81arln. rf
; : : ~
SlIlittl w" f,rced .t second
Cox wltJ!out throwing I pl~ch , ~I':':~: ~
2 0 0 0
I'ld Jim Cox t'?Ok a cal,ed
a move that Is illegal In Big ~~~rJ~.~ r'b
~ : : : third strike t~ SInd tile ,.me
10 ball.
.
T"'hO~P, P
l : g g I"to "Ira innin,s.
It appeared the strategy :r~·c~I~·. ':!'
~ 0 0 II H""kr"th SP{ dllIYn the Cymi&h t payoff when reliever r/l,,~.\~,"
!~ 1 ; r~1 c\o"es In orcjer in the tClP of
Dave Erusna got Gary Ktopple T, .Im ln , of
ro 0 ~ thp rieh'h a~ he fanll! d Ed
to strike out. But Eru lIa walk· ~u~~.n;'r'
~ ~ " '('adelman, Erusha and Jerry
ed Iowa catcher Jim Sun~beri, Corrlnn. c
• : ~
LWldin.
hitless in six trips for 1111 day, Y:hh.~, ~~
I 0 0 ~
Blazln connected on his third
to force in Ihe winning run.
t.~~~~dor, pr·lb
~ ~ g : single in three trips w lead off
10
low. pitcher Bill Heckrottl, ~:~~~~h2bPh'1I
~ : 2 n the Iowa II I g h t h . Sundberg
who lost • one.hlltlr to Mic~. qlll •• plt, p
9 0 0 ! struck out and EJlens made a
Iowa p;t,~.r M_r~ Tsc""p ~'r,'~hlS to fir. I pi"h 'I '0 'ClW. Stlltl /Ntf'W TI/t$d.y In ....
TOTALS
24 4 4 . '
Ig.n St.II 1111 wlekenel, hUrI · Igl!'1 Stot.
000 010 0 l j spectacular catch to rob Hurn
Hlwk.y.. • ..,son Opining dOllbleheadtr. In tht ~/lckllrOund "" low' JCO"lHIard
enly
ed • brilliant Ih,...·hlltlr ,m! 1 ': '\rnlth. Sundberg 000 000 1- of a hit. Mims singled to rjl!~t p.rI of thl story IS It shows the Cyclon.. I,ad ing 1·0. 15U went on 10 will .... fir.t g.",e, 4·1,
struck out 11 10 posl h'~ m·
PO·A: lowl 21·13; low' St.t. 21-12 field but Larry S c hut z iu s
wilh rIChopp t~1 'o.i", pitcher. 'ow. ¥Ion "'_ second •• "",,2·), ,,, nl"""nl",s.
..l.
01': Srnlth·Cox·SundberR
•
oneI v letory IVI Inst ~....
LOll: low. 3; low. st.t. 4
grounded into a force out t.o
- jItIoto by Jo~"
fe.t. Erusha, now 0-1. w~r·
~\: ,~~~
end the threat.
ed ttle Ion for 'SUo
k ". Gt~I~·:Ie:
Ip h r or bb 1'1
'11 t114 ,,;ntll, H, F k r p t h
1
The spill lef tne Haw • ""'. (\¥, ~.l)
1 3 I I % I "ruckout two of the four bit•
,• ,Ni.. t f/fJ..,
. - .T
loW .500 for the ytll wlll1 III T1l,~~.~)
8'
'3
II" h, 'aClef te ",t deW" the
I'
0 2 1 C Ie
neI ,et ttl, .t.,.
anoor KENTUCKY "'AI"" IOU.ION Y/HI..KEY DISJlll£D AND sormD 9-10 record. low. &~.te Is nolV Jlrlth.,
WP: T.ohoop 2
not ' . . .... ...
n r"( JAAllS •• eUfIII PISfl~ING CII~ CLUlt40NT, BEAM, KEN 'UC~y
6-6.
T: I :~.
I foryc 'IWI/S
wIn In ,..e _ltIm
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A~5~ciatlon ill conjunc tion with
New York
5 7 .417 4
'owjI·lllinols Jnq other investorxDelroit
4 7 .364 . ~
GWfj,d g.~ compan ies,
backfire IS Iowa woo the sec· Cyclone southpaw Mike Gil· Larry Corrigan led off with II
S...,.. Eell""
olld game In a walk, %·1 in Ie pie handcuffed Iowa on Iboominl double off the wall In
Iowa State baseball mentor nine innings to gain a split with three hits in the first game, 4-1, right-centerfield. Steve Mohr
before an opening day home sinaled, and Carrigan beat
Ca, Timm hali h.is .lrlteKY ill erosl .t.te rival.
crow" of 1,4.23 at the Iowa Dia· Elgin's throw 10 the plate for a
mond Tuesday.
1-11 lead.
After tyl", "" ~
After ttl,... scortle.. In·
in ttM si.ttI inning, ni",s, I.w. rillied ill the
l,wI ttI,...t,,*, I" tile nintl! .Ixttl ..... "" "Oft en,"
when R.y Smlttl tint • liner une.rned Nn.
.. .... centerfi,ld win _
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Beware the Body Shirt Snatcherl
You're fair 88m. w"en you w..,

,VI" H'14lUtn

xCa lifornia

W'lt

4 .667
5 .643
Milwaukee
6 .500 2
MinnesotA
8 .429 3
Kansas City
9 ADD 3\1
enicallo
5 9 .357 4
X-Night game 110t inclllqed

yo,,,. for be"er Ii~i"t

ogyihi,t,

~Oakland

lOW." 11:.1:.1. .01.
Ca. 4...101" Eleelric Company

8
9
6
6
6

Tuesday's ~.5ults
Boston 4, Cleve land 1
Washington 7, New York 2
Chicago 7, Milwaukee 1
Minnesota 5, Kansas City 4
Baltimore at Detroit, N
Oakland at Caiifornia, N

1

Probable Pitchers
Oakland, Fingers (1-2) 81
California, May (1·0) , N
Kansas City, Drago (2-1) al
Minnesota, Blyleven (2·1) , N
Chicallo, Bradley (1.1) at Milwaukee, Pattin (2·1)
Baltimore, Dobson (1-0) at
Detroit, Lolich (1·2) , N
Washington , Bosman (2-1) at
New York, Stotllemyre (1·0)
Clevelal1Q, Hargan (0·2) at
Boston, Culp (2-0)

I
I

NEW sr~,"1 CDIITlm A. r'E[ IOUIId·
trip fl icht to COI'£NHAGEN vIa SAS
SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES is tile prll, ill
our bi, drlwmlto be held May I~ , 1m,
end 0f!ttI to .11 rellJlarly '"'ollti cel·
ielillls. Send in your name IV APIIl30,
to: Colltl. CoIllest, The VIII Heustll
CornpIJIy, 417 Fifth Al'tllut,
Vor_, N.Y. 10016. Contest
~ •• re prohibited
by I'w.

N,.

VAN H

LIVERY STABLE
Illlt tricky chick i, .lter your new V'" HII/tIII
Body Shirt! Ifs the shirt with perfect body fit, lorI,
pointed eolJar, \lIIo·button cuffs and the ","st,
$rIl.rtest patteflll. Keep your Body Shirt on, II\1II,
lilt! ~ ..p lilt Body Siurt Snatcher off your beck!

EUSE~417BodyShirt

24 Hour Rental Service $

Rent A Car

5

A
Day

Phone
A
Mil. 3S1-440~

Located At

CAROUSEL INN

• On Coralville Itus 11M
• Call for rOt.rvations

Highway 6 Wilt, Coralville

,

• Save ",on,y and Qvoid d.la,
and we honor most
credit cards
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HAWKS FINISH HIGH-

points

Iowa's ba ketball team , paced
by All-America Fred Brown,
placed in three categories in n·
nal NCAA statistic~.
Brown was the 10th best scof·
er in the nation (662 points, 2U
average) and ranked 16t~ in
free ·throw accuracy (126 of 152
for 82.9 per cent). 'Mle Hawk·
eyes ranked 13th in free throwing as a ~am, makilli 428 of
573 for 74.7 per cent.
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ISU's Stapl'eton Accepts
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AD Post at Florida State
TALLAHA
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MIII!C~II d.,,~ 1.1tt" It' IIt'1f Iff 1ft, kmll!4I'"
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. Wyll, ,"4 OrejO/I tata.
HI phlYH JIIlrd dllrlll, 11M
ImderirIlQ~lIt. )'~.r II.he
Y fSjly pf T~1I11e ttl . HI cr... 1

u.

lI/iteIl

In ,~.

pe d Fund
Cge Gm 5
5 T h
t onlg t

"/J~wllIl II!

JI·ym ,t",t. fill
t~ .. '.IJhl". I"" ., ,.~U ,
IIplelon, II na'ive of KenIlIcky, ha ",,,,.!ce4 In IIlWIl
I~I/l' lI'o'e'io nepllrtmpn' sillce
Jllinln!! rhe ,Ia/r II~ haan Innl~~fI r:f)llc~ in 10~ft He WII liPJlIlln'~Q IIlhletje direotor lit the
J\j~ Jlli~hl r:hQQI eight Yllllr~

t

I~t~~' nlelnf) sllig in ~me~, IIlWIl,

I

IhR' "Irvinu In Qep14~ h~lw~Il"
Ihp Iwn In ti'H'inn~ W/I "Y/lry

I

A h8 kethljll dIIul:lleh.a~·r to I

~iffirlll' Ihing fl1r fTIp. I ~lIflW
~'iI'e and I ~IlQW ,he ""II-

henefit the Jllme. pH~ lru.t
Will be pIIlY!~ tQlllahl .~

lowq

pl•. I have loved being here. I
am a lillie saddened by leavil)~
Iowa ~tate."
In announcing. ~tapleton's appolntment, Florida Stllte P~~sident Stall,ey Marshall said, ·the
search for a new athletic direclor has taken longer than I
thought and has been more exhaustive than I expected."

1!Id lleli" work Imrnedto
\ atefy, PriM to becomln,
Mach.t lowl IItllt, ~taplelnll
serYeQ I.' ist"nl It Woff~

M dlY.

IQWI ~tlll! A!hletw Dir~tor lewl I'.,. "It "" If "" ,,..,
Clay lII.plWIIl, 4Q, 'l'~e ~ay WIIS film ..
It! iI,t"H'Iff"
hife~ tQ ~~e the. S"~I po t at ,
Ji'lon411 ~at!l Ilmver Ily.
lII~p)lllII" will 1e IIl1i~ '24.1)00
,I yellf, rrpJl!l!l!s VIIIl~hn MllrjchI in Ihl! pIIst.

You can afford it while

y u're still young enou

h to enjoy it.

Ihm4

Jl.h!line, III.

CLAY 5T6"LlETOH
$~,OINI S.I_ry

The main event will send a
1~am Q[ ll"iversily-divlsion stars
.11 .!hl.tlc. 'n the c.untry." " aHalnst. cQHeae-divisiop !aam.
In Ames,. Stapleton said, I Th~ preli lJ1inarY It 7:30 matchforesee nothmg but good years e& prll fPQtpall '. Green Bay
ahead for FI~~ida State's ath· Pllc~ers anti Chic8iQ Bears.
letlc progr8~.
Iowa's Dic~ Schultz win coach
~tapl.ton IS expected to reo Ih, 'U"iVlr~ity tum 'I'd Pick
port to 'l'allaha ee within 8 few Molta of the Chicago Bulls will
---- - -handle the college stars. The
I
t~
university club will Include
"
low~ 411- ATI}.ric8n Fred J!rown,
}lick J{Qw.t .lJd Gre, ~ ~ckson
Collis JOlles of

I

t
d
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Buck Bull

Stranger~
•

~ot~!i~!~e~"d

Open NBA FinCiI PIClyoffs

MILWAUKEE (II - The 'Franclsco or Wilt Chamllllrlai!l
peed is the former Iowa bas/lilltimllre JMleJ ~nd t~e ~il- of J."l~ Angele$ migh!." CQstello ketpall play.er who was blinded
Wllllke~ J3upk~ ol/lsh WedIJIl (jay ~lIip . "J.,e\V allfinirel; has 1111 of. by. menillgItis. Th. ,amt II
niih~ in the opening game of fensive ecj~e. But Unseld I beln.1 ipon~ored b WEEF
tM NJllipnal l!/lskelbi1l1 Assocl- bOilrd~pnscious anQ thaI's hll Rqqlo of thghl.ntl Park, m.
alion phampionship finals .
lop. fJe'~ as tO~l!h as. lIPybpdy IO~K lfAFS FINEDThe game, which starts at 81tn thll leajllle In pulling dQWl1
p.m. CST, will be nationally rebqunds."
WTNPSQl\, 0I1t. I~ - Fines
televised by ABC.
. "J.ck Marin I••,,,,,lIIi'lg II !otaling $750 were levied Tues-I
Ballimore squeezed past the w.rry .bout, toe.
Ir"t day a~ainst Iht co~ches ."d
New York Kmcks 93·91 Mon- .lIMter. and Gu, John••n i. players for brawls which erupted
dsy nighl 10 gain the titl~ berth Vettllli ba~~ into shape. Fred duri"~ International Hockey
against the Bucks. who downed C~rter ~,Iptd I~.,n .~t ,.rly League .Turner Cup playoffs at
the Los Angeles Lakers, four .gain.t til. Knick•• nd h. cln Des MOines _tjJrday .nd Porl
games ill once , in the Western I ~ t"ue~, tll9," •• id
Huron Sunday.
Conference finals New York 4' Kevin Loughery didn't have For th, Qr~wls thllt el11pteil
was the defending champion. a gOQd illme Monday, but we both benches, D e
Moines
"Baltimore lI.k N.w York know whllt hr can QO," t~e MH- coach Terry Slater and Port
t~r~u,h liven gam., last year I waukee coach said. "As for Huron coach Ted Garvin were
,.tti." ".t" .aid Earl Monroe, you can say .ny· fined $200 ejlch for aUowing Ihe
L,rry CoslIlI. Mllw.uk.. thing about him. He's a {antas· players to leay. the benches
....h . '
tic player."
during an allen'.Uon.
"This year they turfled it
arollnd. That shows what we

I
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.857
.636 31i
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.429 6
.300 7
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a~ainsV'

Two

Tne Bu~ks WOn fOllr of the
fjve tim~~ they met BlIltimore
during tne regular S!jlSOIl, inChlQin~ 1\ 151-!!lI pasting of the
i3ul1\lts at the Mena. CQste\lo,
thnllgh, re~ls fhllt record won't
help Milwallkee at al\ during
the playoffs.
" T~ey did it to us, too, on
their own court," Costello ~aid ,
re'erring to a 127-911 aaltimore
I'ictory.
I
,:;",,119 .~""itltll ~i,
I
hill _n tIIv, oil' c.nt.~ wh,ro
~ilw"uk ..', low Alcindor,
the I,.g\l,'. ~p .cor,r 'nd
1I)~,t Y.I~"~I_
1IIi11
'q4.r_ IW~'f .a.l"~t B.I,i.
more'. w•• Un.. I~ ,
"Wes can't ~top him one-onone as Nate Thurmolld of San

Gr ot
New Spring
Icleas
Flare in wilshable blends
u()lorful snipes and elrf'. Y
solid. A highC"r waist, widC"

t,.",

\lelt lnllps, "u;lrter top pockets
and flared legs.

,1.Y.r.

-

.aoo ...
.538 21h
.500 9
.455 311
.'17 4
.364
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.667
.643
.500 2
.429 3
.400 3\~
.357 4

Having the want Is one thing. Having Ihe
wherewithal is another, The trouble with being
young i$ that all too often you have the one
withput the other.
EM the 1971 MG Midget Is something else again •
Here is a true sports Cilr for under $2500'the lowest price you can pay for the real Ihing.
In this case the real thing includes a race·
winning 1275 c.c. eng ine. Racing-type rack-and·
pinion steering (2.33 turns lock 10 lock) for cool,
cril'P driving . Heavy.duly suspension for
superb road-hugging. DISC brakes up front for
straight-line, non-tade stops. Twin reclining
bucket seats. And full sports car instrumentation
with an electric tach.
Which only goes to show that, even though MG
has been engineering sports cars for over 40
years, there's no generation gap. For the name
of your nearest Auslin-MG dealer and
Information about overseas delivery, dial
(800) 63HQ71 except in New Jersey
•
wh.r. the number is (800) 962·2803.
l'I~
Calls art toll-fre., of course.

2 Tie for
NBA Rookie
POftTLAND, Ore. ~ - What
Geoff Petrie do for an en·
core?
"Nexl year I'd Ilke to play
better defense," says the Portland Trial Blazers' backcourt
Itar, who was 11amed Tuesday
co-rookie of the year with Boston's Dave Cowens in the National BasketbaU Association.
"Not tII.t I tIIlnk I Wit
~ot8

week

on

d,f,nfl."

P•

.,i.

Slid. "It was my firat year

1

City 4
N
N

.1Id I I.."," • let. I'll be
• ,trent,r, bett.r .II-reulld

JII.y.r nellt

y•• r."

"It was a thrill to be selectIS a
rookie," the former Prlnoeton
star said, "but 1 felt I WIS
more of a spectator than a
player. Next year I'd Jlke to
back as a player."
Petrie, who is from Springfield, PI., has another lOllI-an
NBA championship.
loW. hid win"i", II.",. It
'rl_ton, It.,. I
pltylll

ed on the all-star team

,0

lit,,'"

ItI • ch.m,I'I\IhI, tum.

I

If

h.", Iny ...,.1, It I, .. lit

Ii

8.00 to 12.00

rxl'Mlnut.o,urer·s suggested retail price. Does not include Iransportation charges, de,ltr
~ propar.lion, ,tate and locallaxes, if any. British leyland Motors Inc., leoni., N.J. 07&05.
~latch

up I Plir or two of Col. Halm'. llft lOS:
two tones for ,u",mer. TIt. &nIy .hM made
to be wom with or without a~. Av~bl. ill
brow!! or blu. witlt liMn.

23.00

PI" .. • .... "',1'""'1' In

, paced
Brown,
in fIscor·
27.2
in
of 152
Hawk·
t~row-

428 01

Portl.nd."
Petrie scored 40 or more
points six times, includinl 46
against Seattle, as the Blazers
won 29 games. He Raid he
thinks "it is conceivable we
could have a much ~tler
tcam next year and not win as
many iames.
rnen~ dotlUn~
"This year we're plaYing to
form 8 telm, to fOfm some
"'OU
killd of unity," he said. "Now
we'll be tryini to get a spot in
tt1len t~ §outh Ointo~
the
playoffs,
which
will
help
our play eve. more."
• ________1111!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

furn[shinSl Ql\d
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GOP Elders,
Youth Panel

J

Eye 'Image'
WILLIAMSBURG. Va. 1.4'1 A top Republican official told
GOP governors Tuesday it
would be a mistake to change
party po lIions on Vietnam,
law and order and the supersonic transport to woo newly,
enfranchised ]8·year-old voters.
Ann Armstrong. cochairwoman of the Republican National Committee in cbarge of
women's and youth activities,

I

/

recordlheandNixon
said administration
"time is the
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- ciled
greatest asset our President
and our party have" in win·
ning over the milUons of IleW
voters in 1172.
Asked by a 21-year-old col·
lege student during a panel
discussion how the GOP hopes
to overcome what she said was
its poor image with many
youths because of Vietnam, the
SST and law and order, Armstrong said, " It is nol incum·
bent on us to change our views
to make a bloc appeal."
Gov. Ronald Reagan of California defended the Nixon ad·
ministration on the three issues
and debated with two stUdent
panel members.
Both students said they feel
the discussion by the five-member youth panel had been end-

WHY WAIT?

yours

NOW with FORD'S

"GET-A-WAY PLAN"
H YOu',.. ,raduatin, ond have a lob lined-up, and qualify, we can pul you In
a 7' LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Mach I or anyone of your choice now, with no pay·
ments until July.

~_
~_
s:::_
·:I"_
::~d_
, .m.
DEAL ON A .ORD
IN IOWA CITY ••••
• 11 Mil

I FORD

SEE US AT

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Iowa City

DillY lo wJI!

W~

-lDd b_r'

LOST ' PreIItlos
,&lIlA.
I

Burning City Theater
-

Members of the Burning City Theater trou.,. - which will .,.rform on the Pent.·
crest this noon, at Center East at • tenlght and .t the Union Main Lounge at • to.
morrow night - art . hown at work. This New York City.born traveling theater
is billed as the "theater of change," .nd hl5 won wide acctalm on tours during
the past two years.
- 01 Photo

New Pressure for l abor.-?

Saigon Relocates Tribe
By O. Gareth Parler
and R. Moreau

hamlets rated C and D (contestand Viet Cong controlled
DARLAC, Vietnam (LNS) _ hamlets) by relocating them
The Saigon government is forci- near lines of communication.
bly relocating more than 45,000 U.S. Land Reform officials
Montagnards in the Central d th US W V· t'
n"
Highlands to large concentra- . an
e . . ar IC Ims . 11tion centers in Darlac Province. eclorate oppose the campaIgn,
The campaign known as "Gath- staUng that it threatens the
erlng the People" is an attempt economic self-sufficiency of the
to eliminate all Montagna I'd Montagnards and is contrary to

the interests of the people in
geheral.
But Ambassador William
Colby, Chief of Civil Operations
and Revolutionary Development
Support (CORDS) supports the
move on the grounds that it will
deny the population and resources of the Montagnards to
the VieL Congo
"Gathering the People" con.

It Costs No More To
Move With Professionals!

The $25 gih
•
you can give

Ied

...___....______-._iiiiiii;..;;______.....:.-.;

Sand Road and Highway 6 ByPall

338-7811

JOHN BRUMLEY

Let me help you
with the financing
Winebrenner
Dreusicke
Inc.
;I 1971

for $18.75.

I

'tinues with the logistical ano
relief assistance of the U.S.
The relocation campaign was
begun last summer by Ngo Dzu,
t~e Commanding.~eneral of ReglOn, ]1. V.S. offICIals in Saigon
and in the provinces say that
when Szu ordered the move, he
Ignored established regulations
requiring lhe submission of detailed plans both for the movemen! and for the economic and
social welfare of the relocated
population.
In Darlac Province (par! of
Region 11) this lack of planning
resulted in heavy losses of livestock, rice and other valuable
possess ions in the process of
moving to the relocation sites.\
Most of the peasants' uimaI.!
and nearly all of their hardwood
furniture had to be left behind .
But the most urgent problem
of the Montagnard relocation
centers in Darlac is the short·
age of land . Montagnards find
themselves competing with Viet·
namese as well as with each
other for the limited supply of
accessible land. Vietnamese
farmers are moving in to culti·
vate much of the land near the
relocation sites. At the same
liwe lalJd-poor Vietnamese peasants are encroaching on the
territory the Montagnards were
forced to abandon.
I At Buon Kli B, with nearly

I
I

FORD

Jos. Schiltz Brewing Co., Milwaukee and olner 0"'1 clti•••

FREE ESTIMATES

'laUnlS

SAFLEY MOVING
and STORAGE .

Apnl20-May 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

,J

220 10th St. East - Coralville - 35' -1 552

·'.Ho ve Safely With Safley"

Take stock in America

~~~~~===~~~~~;=====.=:==~=~B;U;Y~U;.s;.;Sa;v;ing~.Bond.

Beware the Body Shirt Snatcher!
You'refairgamewhenyouwear
aVanHeusen
Body Shirt.

1

7
largestProvince,
resettle,000 people
men'
site intheDarlac

population pressure and advancing Vietnamese farmers,
leave the Montagnards only a
I fracti on of the land required to
sustain themselves.
At Buon Nie Ea Sah a local
resident said that people have
an average of one-half to one
hecare (2.47 acr e~) per family
and that most families are not
getting enough! to eat.
The land saueeze is forCing
relcca ted Mon tagnards to choose
between cullivaling parcels of
land too small to support them .
'rying to walk long distances
to find more land, or looking for
employment elsewhere. Both
U.S. and Montagnard observers Ihink it is only a matter of
time before the Montagnards
are forced to work for Vietnamese farmers.

I

---

Mayan Slide Sho\\<The Mayan ruins , people and
Ijungle
along the east coast ot

Schlitz Malt Liquor.
Our sign isTaurus,the BulL
Can you hanelle us?
Tremendoul Itrength. power, reliabIlity, dependable good t.ste.
ThaI's what Taurus is known for. Schl itz Malt Liquor, too.
Venus, the ruling planet , makes Taurus soc iable , fond of fun, and
able to Inspire friendship in other•. Maybe you and the Bull Ihould
get together. Maybe you 'd hit it off.
But maybe not.
It dependl on your lign. Because Taurul hal a powerful mean Itreak.
There'. a helluva Ii,. In the Bull.
So check your Itars. They'll tell you straight If you're the kind 01
person who can mMI Schlitz Matt Liquor hllld-on.

Nobod, mak•• mall lIquor Ilk. Schlitz.. Nobodr.

14
WiT ,tassel,
.tta PIJlcen

I

Th. 1971 Better Idea Cars can be

'C

the Yucatan peninsula will be
lhe subjects of a three-projector slide show by Virginia A.
Myers Friday at 8 p.m. at the
Museum of Art.
The public is invited to the
program, and no tickets are
required.
Myers, an assistant professor
of printmaking in the School of
NEW SPRING CONTES1! A FREE roundtrip /light to COPENHAGEN via SAS
Art. made the slides during a
SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES is the prIZe in
lwo-week stay last summer at
our big draWIng to be held May 15, 1971,
the Rancho Tancah, a coconut
and open to all regularly enrolled colplantation near the Mayan cit·
legians. Send In your name BY APRil 30,
ie presented in her slide show.
to: College Contest, lhe Van Heusen
That pretty pirate i~ after your new Van Heusen
Company. 417 Flflh Avenue, New
She has vacationed in the area
Body Shirt! It's the shirt with perfect body fit, long
York, N.Y. 10016. Contest
poinled collar, two·blXton cuffs and the newest,
lor several summers.
void where prohibited
smartest pattelns. This is man's fashion, man, so
I
Titled "From Tancah to Tu·
by law.
keep It out of h.r clutches!
lum with John L. Stephens,"
Myers' lecture wlll compare
the area as it is today with the
; observations mad e by Ste·
Available At
I phens, a 19th century American explorer. She wlU show
slides of engravings and llthographs made for Stephens by
Frederick Catherwood, an art·
26 S. Clinton
ist who accompanled the ex'(ii.\ plol'er on trips to Yucatan be·
~ tween 1839 and 1842.

VAN H

EllSE~417Bodyshlrt

lteAwooA gItoss

II

.::.-. -~~~------~------------
. ' .
-~
. V

King
ment)

$200,00

York
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LOST AND POUND

ROOMS POll R!NT
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I

Dally .

I OlIVa"

C~PERS ~R

APPROVID ROOMS

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROOMMATE WANTED

HOUSES POR SAl!

SALE

H_O_U_SI_NO_W_A_"_Ti_D__

.1,

__________4.2'1

.

1_ _

BY OW?o.'EII
Yod.r·bullt homo.
Thro. btodro<>m.; two bath . 11.·
USED dl• ..,l city bu. lor ..1• .
In,
room
wIth
IIrepl.ce; f.mlly·
Ideal for motor borne. Call 338dlnln. room, larce tllthen wllh
SUo.
TFN bullt·ln
• dlohwa.bor, Inl ckbar. and
pa.. Ihrou.h; plnoled lud,y Ind
recr•• Uon room In bu.-menl. H.at.
PETS
od gar.... Central
.""dlUonln • .
Close to hospital s, Unlv.rolly. ,ood
.chool. ond Ihonplnl ~nt.r .. 140.·
&-28
CHflSAPP!AJa Bay RetrIever. ARC 000. Call I5H787.
- 3 montb • ••botL 01.1 3~J.3309.

WANTED

,

~ IlEWAllD I din
houa hi
U
,

I
tal "
e ron tI
311fr11lO
eetlDtr)I. IUlder
•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

i:;

APARTMINT POR SALE
A'l'I'IIACTIVE ~l/'petld f ~m
,plrtmonL. Imm.cIlaU oecuplneY
new kltcben. 131·2841.
6-2tAft !

CyeUS

WANTED 'Mal. German Shtphord _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ANTIQUIS

pup or youn, do, . C.1l 353-1f.':a 117Q HARLEY.D..ld.on ~ Sprint.
F. ••• Uent. MUll leU, UI.OOfI2.
8_0_b_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:....
_ SPitiNG Sal. - lIaduelloll. lip 16
I rot"> . O,on daUy 10·7. Alloy·
11M UZUKl 150 - 'UO or ~ot lIqu .... ( ~hllld Mayta" SlIUth GU.
orrer. M.ny .xtrao. 331-1131. 4-" bert.
'
""
WANTED used crolll holmet. 337.

AU' :lS·DOMESTlC

.a.n

3781.

WHO DOH

IPse YAMAHA . 1300. ,GOd tondillon.
eaU 338·7881 Iller 5 p.m.
5·21

during

19M DUCAn 110. A.ttuorl.. In. WANTED du d.d. Good runnln, .ondltl~n .
..oddl",
F.-cnln.,. S~I·7812.
&-7 333-0«..

Photo

m

a,..In, •• ,oct.ll1In, In'
.own..
'0111111.. etc .1
..Iar;
U
Barber
I-2TAJI

GSS 100 ampll[ler. '100 .
Any number of HB·12 horn col·
umn .pea.kers each $50. }~ramls
electric lolld bodY. 12 11rlnl. ex·
c.Uenl condl tlon, '100. 337·9«2.
4030

GIBSON

King Trembo". (F attech·
mint) Excellent condition.
$200.00
York 1 ·lIat Tllba, playabl,
elllllition. $20.00
1I·II.t King Sousaphone
Playabl. condition. $20.00

Trombone st.ntI $1.00.
C.1I 'fter 5:00 p.m.
331·1251

TlAlE .lu~enl al compln·
Ion {Or elderly ,enUeman. Some
duties. GoOd saJuy, bOlrd·room ,
Write Dally Iowan . Box 362; Include SUBLET two bedroom furni shed
rer.r.nc.. and phon. number.
apartment. Pool. 1175. Seville SUBLET June I - Two bedroom,
~ · U Apartment•. 3JI.t987.
U8
lurnuhed. air conditioned, pool
351·Of15.
4·23 1
mED MULTI·LITH operator .. lIh SUIILET - Hawkeye Drive Apart.
radical politics lor advIce and lor
ment. No chl1dreft. June l..Aucu.t GIRLS - Summer .ublu.e. Walk.
help. No pa. but lhe proj.ct I. I 28. IIOS month lurnlshed . 133-0423.
Ing dl,tonre, n... two bedroom , 1
worthwhile. till 337.. 728 .
4-22 I
4-23 lurnllhrd , .Ir condIU"".d apart·
menl. 3~3·2858.
5-21

PAR'!'

--

I

---------------- ---

I

-

SUMMER ' ubi .... - Furnl!hed. I ..
wom.n, close In. R.a. onlbl •. 353·

~ASH?

NEED

Become A

2308.

5·20

I

SUBLET lummer - elo •• , two bed·
room, furulahed. air conditIoned. ,
~1-86se. 338·2887.
..20

SUBLET summer - T.wo bedroom,
aIr condltlon.d apartment. 311fr
23M.

I

5-20

I

SUBLET June lit to Sept. ht - I
Clean, nicely lurnlshed apartment
, for three girls. close In. 351.7528,
aIt.r 5 p.m.
5-20
SUmlER apartment - Two bath·
rooms, three bedroom •. Id.. l lor
I 3... nt·sa7D.
..22

I

'Daily Iowan
CARRIER
CARRIERS NEEDED
FOR

I
by

art·
ex·
be·

VALLEY FORGE
'LANTERN PARK
APPLY TO:
~Ol COMMUNICATION~

CENTER - PHONE :153..20'

MR. JAMES CONLIN, CirculatIon Manager

MARRlED Itu~.nt apartment 1 Sublelse June I • Sep\. I. '110.
FurniShed, ... Iklna dl,l,n... S51 ·
72(7 •
4·22

SUBLET Jun, • August. Air con·
dlNoncd, o"e bedroom furnl,hed .
Close. $130. m ·7427.
..27
SUBLEASE Deluxe effidency.
Furnished. alr condlUonlnr. June
1, SIU. 351.J)4M.
4-21
SUBLEASE - AIr conditioned up·
to" n. I'urnubed on. bedroom ,
June 1st. 351-8211.
4-22

I

SUBLEASE for 8umm.r - 3.. girl ••
air condltlonell, furnished . do.e.
~ro2.: . 35J.lro3~ _ _
..21
DELUXE one bedroom Near
hospital. t' urnl.bed. 1140; unfur·
nl5hed, $113. AVllIlbl. May 31. 337.
5510,
4·23

I

APARIMENI
IUII.S

ftl' Iwln,ln, 'i",lei. Indoor pool,
Snuk Ilr, 'rlvl" lu . 'trvlce to
thl
Unlverslly.
"lro(o""lIlonlll"
Off·,Ir..I plrklng,

I

MODEL SUITi NOW OPEN

Now l(upHn,
and fall .

""tI

'or ,um"",

,

Writ. ad below using one blank for each word.
1.

2.

19.
25.

20.
26.

I

3.

I

I

4,

I

5.

.t

6.

1~_:__--4~1_:::_!:_-_+1~1~_:___-;\-~~~_:_~_--+-~~i: --E~i:1 21.

I 27.

122.
I 28.

23. _ _4-1 .:;",.24.:.:.-._ __
I 29~'
1 30.

------------~----------~----------~~-----~~----.~~~~-------

Print Name.Address-Phone Net. Below:
NAME .. .. ... . ,.. ..... ..... ..... .. ... PHONE No.
ADDRESS ..... ,. . . . ............ , CITY ........ ,

To Figure Cost:
MINIMUM

1 DAY .
3 DAVI ..........
5 DAVS
7 DAYS
1. DAVI
'MONTH

,,~

.

.'

ZIP CODE.

Ctunl Itll number of word. In your H , •• then multl,ly lhe nvmllar If wllru II, -. ,Ite
below, Be lur. tit ..unt .ddr." and/ or phone num ••,. s.. l.m,,1e .11,

,. WORDt

lSe per word
20c per word
23c per word
26c per word
2tc per ~
sSe per word

..........

SAMPLE AD
~l
.roen In"n~.
.,.., Ollt do.k. Ulil 338 . . . ..

The samplt ad at left contains 10 words. ! •
The cost for five in sertion~ would be 1Q x 2i3r
or $2.30.

I'AV1!:NPORT,
~halr,

COIl

equal

(NU MBER WOHL>S) (rate per word )

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DJf\I'.Y IOWAN

,
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Room 201·· Communications Clntlr
IHI MAY FLOWEa ,
Colilgi and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
APAa'MI""
1110 N, Dubuque .1. Phone n.·f7" L_________________________________________________:'
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Pollution: Lots of Talk, but Few Bills Passed

p,rtly c
night, rn'
,",ursday

I

55 to 60.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS on the nation 's growing poilu·
A year after the first Earth lion problems have hit at ecoDay most state legislatures' l loglCllI contamination [rom inunder pres ure from conser· dustrial waste, noise, throw·
vationists, are talking aoout away ooUles and many other
antipollution mea ~ures . Bu few ~auses.
bills are winning approval.
Some of the new IIWI h,v.
Attacks through slale laws
called inadequate by

I"""
-

-

-

HUNGER HIKE

THE CRISIS CENTER

COME WALK WITH US

Somebody ceres.
Every night lifter 5 p.m.

MAY 2
INFORMATION CALL

-

,

down bec.use the cost of Indiana, Kansas, faryland, Ne· considering imilar streamlin· b.nds .nd provides 41 pen.lty nla for long and keep its air
mHting the n.w $t.nduds is vada, ew Mexico, orth Da' ling or reali~menl of environ· of up to $1_ for effender., clean,"
too high,
kota, Pennsylvania, South Da. mental agen~les ,
I Gov. William L. Guy, who M..suhuMtts, Con~tlcut,
mong I he 40 legislalum k
. ,.
Pennsylvania Rep, John F. \ proposed the law, cited hear· Rhode 1.I.nd .nd Or.gon .ho
meeting his year, an Ip~l1u ion I ota, Ulah and West Vlrg~a. Lauda~o, a leading prop~)Oent ing loss by farmers . " Engine Ire consid.ring perm Itt""
lal' IllrClldv ha\'l' been p~~d The Department of EnViron· of environmental laws, aid he manufacturers have hoodwink· Indivldu.ls or sm.1I groups 10
b' Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho, !lIenlal Resou~ces was cr~ated h(}pes lhal with the new Slate ed lhe public Ihal a high noise file luits aglinst pollut.rs,
In Penn ylvaOla 10 ~nsohdate department " we 're ~ing to get level Is equated with power,"
the tate effort. Eight othe.r tougher enforcement ... "
Guy said.
The Conneclicut Business ami
the flute
tates
AI.aba~a
,
Alaska,
Arl·
Alfrtcl
H.wlcts,
llI.cutIV'
1
The
Illinois
Legislature
is
Industry
Associati(}n is lobby.
is
zona, cahfornl~ , Massachu· director of the Rhode Isl.nd considering empowering the at. ing against the "class action"
FUN - FOOD - afl.
coming
. eUs, New 1ex~co, Rhode Is· Audobon Society. Igrted that torney general to act against law suit bili, fearing it would
aUD • 5CliLITZ • PIZZAI
land and Wa. hmgton_ -:. ~ "we nted • little more d•. noise pollulers,
force induslries to spend a lot
115 S. Clinton
termin.tion on the plrt of
of money in legal fees and
~~
~~';;;;;;;;;~;ii
enforc.ment
oHici.ls
to
get
South
D.kot.
lowered
from
place
businesses at the whim
ccna£vi£&
thing. done f•• ltr," But he 100 to 15 the number If cit· of "environmental kooks ."
ENDS TONITE "HELLO DOllY"
.dded "Our I.w. need t~ be I iz.n. ntedtd It inlti.t••n in·
Colorado's legislature has ap• I ,tr.ng'th.ned."
vlltigation
of
.lItgtd .ir and proved only six of the 150 bills
STARTS
WEEKDAYS
Show St.rt, at 7: 15
Business interests, however, ! w.ter .pollult.... The I.wmak· on environment and Hou e
often say enough already has ers r'lected, hewev.r, • ban Speaker John Fuhr of Aurora
THURSDAY
7:10 & 9:45
NOW SHOWING
been done legislatively, al. on non·returnable bev.r. explained, "Everyone here Is
MGM " •••"I.U.II....L"~ "HO.ti..
though as conservationists cel· containers,
searching hard for just how
ebrate the first anniversary of The ban.the.ootlle fight is far we can go on anyone bill."
Earth Day this week there continuing in other slales. Dr. Rulh Weiner of Temple
seems to be no letup in their Michigan may place a lO-cent Buell College, one of Colorado',
campaign,
deposit on all beer and pop leading conservationists, said
Larry Kiml of the California I containers and outlaw nonre· legislation "has gone steadily
State Chamber of Commerce turnables. Wisconsin is c(}nsid· and inexorably downhill during
PI~and Metroc:olor ~ said, "We're moving awfully ering a five-cent deposit on oot· . the sessi(}n ,
Clint Eastwood
fast without knowing lhe ans· ties and cans.
---_ PLUS _
wers. Most of the tough prot>- Nevada, which experts say
lems have already been legis· has the nation's cleanest air ,
lated, So you've got guys (stale passed laws allowing individ
legislators ) scratching around uals to sue polluters, and to
for new fields to conquer ."
authorize a solid waste con·
North Dakot. passed wh.t trol code. State Sen . Thomas
Its oHlci.ls say is the first Wilson (D·Reno) chairman Ilf
- VINCENT CANBY, NEW YORK TIMES

Good intentions
never saved a penll)'

DEADWOOD I

I

•

351·0140

353·6241

the environment. I lobby. And
others have brought com·
pl.ints from industries .nd
busineues w h i c h cl.i",
they'll be forted to clo<.

..- ____

I

DRIVE·IN THEATRE

~'\'t\.' 1111141

IS
ON reOlllD liST LISTS
TIAN ANt OTlla FILM TBIS till!

I

I

"DNI OF TBE fEAR'S 10 lEST!"

ft t.ku commitment to .ave
mane)', Ta your family, to the
futuRoAndju. t maybe 10 your

IOUntry. Good ia~ntions just
uen't enough.
That'. why the Payroll s..,.
flP Plln works 10 ""II. It'. a
"ayo{sari ng " I'm committed."
And it salmosteKordw. All

roo do i. aip up once, wheR
roo work. Then the lmount
rou speciFy is automatically,.t
wde (rom your th<ck eath
IIY and inve'ted in U.S, Sa~
ngs Bands. You hove autonatic savi ng power.
After aU, it'a hard ta speed
Mney you don't touch.
Oh, you 'U touch it ",meday.
ior that house, or drum n ..
",tion, or for your kids' coil. .
dU<ation,
And 1I0W there'. a bonus intreat rite on .U U. S, Sayjll~
~ncls-{or E Bond.!, 5J.i%

when held 10 maturity or S
years 10 month. (4% the 6rlt
you). That eXIra J.i%, paYlble
u a bonus It maturity, applies
to all Bonds iMued since June I.
1970. , . with a comparable impro,'emen t (or an older Bonds.
So think it over. The Pa yroll
Savin,s Pl••. It'sa small elfort,
but it. a big commitment, For
you and your country.

"DUSTIN BOFF aN IS ala!VIL!
&u" It Illr} 1I1IDIIt IDd fall of 'lUlil~ IUprill.!"

_ _ _.

p.,._

~

-STEFAN KANFER, TIME MAGAZINE
-JUDITH CRIST, NEW YORK MAGAZINE
- WILLIAM WOLF, CUE MAGAZINE
-JOSEPH GELMIS, NEWSDAY/ -WALL !>TREET JOURNAL
- STEWART KLEIN , WNEW·TV/- JEFFREY LYONS, WPIX·TV
-JOYCE HABER, NAT. SYNDI(:ATED COLUMNIST
-JOHN SIMON, NEW LEAOER, -CATHOLIC NEWS
-CHARLES CHAMPLIN. LOS ANGELES TIMES
- BOB SALMAGGI, GROUP W NETWORK
LEONARD HARRIS, weBS TV

,iI=-

'1'.\_",1.. \1 ..

1--

noise pollution stltUt. in t,h' l lhe ~evada .Slat~, Ecology
nltion. The I.w covers noIse CommIttee, said, No state
from farm mlchinery to rock can live next door to Califor·

House OKs
Ja'll Measure,
Unl'form F'lnes

OS

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill
its
sponsors said wou Id allow
WEEKDAYS
counties with some or the
7:30 and 9:10
state's more dilapidated jails
to escape remodeling them or
THE UNPUBLISHABLE N6vEL IS NOW
building new ones passed the
AMERICA'S MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM!
House 76-14 Tuesday.
The measure, approved last
month by the Senate, would
permit county ooards of super·
visors to es!'ablish or lease de·
tentlon facilities "in lieu 01 or
in addition to" the county jail.
When the bill passed the Sen·
!lATR
ate last month it would clearly
have required counties to main·
X
tain
jails in addition to this
CHRISTINA HART. MICHAEL GARREll
new type of detention facility,
ANGELIQUE DEMOLIt/E
OONNA STANlEY
. _ -:::....'":
But the House amended it ,
IT. ADM. EVE's $2.00
Rep. Norman Jesse (D·Des
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Moines), explained, because
!'
- many county jails are in poor
shape and the money is lack·
ing to remodel them or build
new ones,
Besides, he said, many people serving terms in county
jails do not need maximum se·
curity and can serve lheir
time under less stringent sur·
veillance.
In other House action, a bill
which sets uniform fines and
would make it unnecessary for
persons charged with minor
A?plications are now available at the Student Ac.
traffic violations to go to court
was passed 'rue day and senl
tivities Center, Areas include Special Services,
to the Senate ,
The measure ran into stlrr
Travel, Public Relations, Films, Leadership, Black,
opposition but finally won approval 59·33.
Fine Arts, Contemporary Affairs, Entertainment,
The bill provides that the ar·
resting officer may see th~ (
also R~focus,
the motorist signs the sum·
mons and mails it along with
D.adlin. for applications is
the fine from the uniform
schedule and $2 court costs.
o the r w i s e, the motorist
could appear at Ihe court with
his summons and pay the fine
and court costs Ihere at any
lime before a ~chedu led court
dale.
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DUSTIN HOffM4N

"LITTLE BIG MAN"
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INTO UNION BOARD.

liAs dazzling a cavalcade as has

ever been put on a screen!"
ACADEMY AWARD -N.wlweek M.g.zin.
EFFECTS
SPECIAL
WINNER

May 1, 1971.
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U";Gerslly Cultural Affairs COlllmittee Presents

The Rolling Stones

LONDON BAEH SOCIETY
Monday, April 26, 1971 - 8:00 P,M.

GIMME
SHELTER
r;:~i I ~r.J
7th BIG WEEK!

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNERI
BEST ORIGINAL SCORE

"IF YOU'VE SEEN THIS
PICTURE ONCE .• , YOU
HAVEN'T REALLY SEEN IT
UNTIL YOU SEE IT AGAINI"
FEATURE TIMES
1:31· 3:36-5:34-7:37-9:40
I'WlWfI Pl:T\llES PItlSEIfTS

His own life" .Imed as he lives II.

Ali MacInw • Iyu 0'l1li

J. IAn, ..., IiiIud

~_

•

~OI

1 MImI! PICftJI

DES MOINES IA'I - The
Chemical Technology Review
Board could prohibit use of ago
ricultural chemicals under a
PROGRAMME
bill passed 36-8 in the Senate
Tuesday,
I
CHRISTUS, DER 1ST MEIN LEBEN
BACH
Under the bill, the board
Cantata for soloists, choir and orchestra BWV 95
would have to hold a public
Composed for Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity
hearing before adopting any
Chorale: Ten(}r Recitative: Chorale: &lprano Recitative:
permanent rules.
Chorale : Tenor Recitative: Tt:nor Aria : Bass Recitative :
Chorale
Present [owa law doesn't
spell
out clearly whether the
BACH
CHRIST LAG IN roDESBANDEN
II
board can prohibit use of chern·
Cantata for soli, choir and instruments BWV •
icals, although it now can reg·
Composed for Easter day
ulate them. The ooard recently
Chorus : Duel: Soprano and Allo : Aria: Tenor : Chorus :
adopted rules forbidding sale
Aria : Bass: Duet: Sclprano and Tenor : Chorale
and use of certain chemicals.
DAVID MA'ITHEWS
but the rules were disallowed
1II STARS
because of the uncertainty in
Song for chorus and orchestrathe law.
Composed for London Bach Society in 1970
Sen, Charles Laverty (R·ln·
INTERMISSION
dianola), the bill's sponsor,
said two companies - which
HENRY PURCELL
IV OVERTURE ODE FOR ST. CECILIA'S DAY (1692)
Maestoso : Presto: Adagio : Allegro
he declined to name - have
filed suits in that case.
v SING UNTO GOD
HANDEL
Sens. James Polgeter (R·
Wedding Anthem for soloists, chorus and orchestra
Steamboat Rock) and J 0 h n
Chorus : Soprano Aria: Bass Aria: Chorus: Tenor Recitative:
Mow r y (R - Marshalltown)
Chorus
sponsored the amendment to
VI
VESPERAE SOLENNES DE CONFESSORE
require publJc hearings belw
MOZART
For coorus and orchestra KV 339
adoption of permanent m'
Dixit Dominus: Confitebor: Beatus vis : Laudate puerl :
Potgeter said without thp'
Laudate Domlnum: Magnificat
strlctioll tbe board wou I
- ....____~--........~~~~~~~~~-~...~---... too much power.
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union

FEATURE AT 2:03 ·3:57·5:51·7:45-9:39 I RATED G,P.

m,..._

Admi.. ion Price

.. F '" ~ \.JIIMl CESCHlLEiR IIld L M. m CARSON

Mend.y thru Tlwr....y Nite
$2,00 - Friday .nd SItu..... ,
All D.y SundlY $2.25
W"k D.ys Ind S.tu.....y
Mlti"", to 5:30 $1.75
Child All Tim" - $1."

Mon., Tues., Wed., April 26, 27, 28

_ _ .,1»'11-"""
__
__
......
.. -tw .....

Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union
7 & 9 p.m,

Spansored by Union Boord

!Board to Bon
IChemicals
I
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